Seconded, all were in favor, none opposed, motion carried.

July approved motion to approve the JEEC Connie Baker Memorial Golf Tournament.

JEEC Connie Baker Memorial Golf Tournament

Approved activities included:

- Event Request:

Requirement of masks at their place of business.

Department will be taking advice from business owners about the possibility of them making it a requirement of masks whenever they are. The Health Department is launching a "mask up everywhere you go. Mask up in these camps, the mask up in these camps.

Processes by the state public health lab.

- Test will be processed by the state public health lab.
- Active cases in Dawson County - 0
- 397/429/692/9873, 12/94/482/10/86739/42729
- There are 720 active cases and there have been 22 deaths (6 new), surrounding area: ND
- Morgan has had 74 new cases in the past 2 weeks bringing the total to 1193 cases. Currently

- Update:

A motion was made by Jerry to approve meeting minutes as published, from 6/26/2020. Seconded.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Follow-up</th>
<th>Discussion</th>
<th>Agenda Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Guests:**

- Name: Wight

**Staff present:**

- Justin Cross: Licensed Estabilishment
- Cindy Heiland: Mental Health
- Brett Ingram: County Attorney
- Joseph Jimison: City of Glendale
- Jerry Jimison: City of Glendale
- Jill Donkor: GMHC

**Board of Health:**

- Date: 7/10/20